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Who we are
Established in 2007, the Internet Governance Forum Spain is an opened-decentralized space for the
debate of public policy issues that promote the sustainability and solidness of the Internet. It is
inspired by the Internet Governance Forum (IGF) established by the United Nations Secretary
General in 2006. The IGF Spain intends to serve a space for dialog regarding the Spanish public
policies and governance and to reflect on the Spanish culture and identity. The forum, led by Prof.
Jorge Pérez Martínez, provides a platform to encourage discussion among all stakeholders
(representatives of civil society, government, social organizations, private sector, academic and
technical community) and is meant to give voice to the Spanish society in international fora in the
field of internet governance.
The forum funding comes from the sponsorship and collaboration of private and public entities as
Fundación Telefónica, Fundación Vodafone, Orange, Google, ETSI Telecomunicación - Universidad
Politécnica de Madrid (UPM) and Red.es.

Building Process
The Spanish IGF Advisory Group members represent different groups of interest, such as the
government, private sector, civil society, and the technical and academic communities. The
multistakeholder advisory group is chosen through an open process. This is decided in a forum
organizational meeting, where the Committees for the annual event are decided (Honor, Organizing
and Program).
The Spanish IGF has a permanent secretariat within the academia, in charge of the FUNDETEL
Foundation at the E.S.T.I. Telecomunicación, Universidad Politécnica de Madrid (UPM). The
Multistakeholder Advisory Group and the Committees take part in periodic meetings throughout
the year as well as during the IGF Spain Annual Meeting.

Forum Secretariat
The Forum Secretariat maintains and develops the activities of the IGF Spain under the coordination
of Prof. Jorge Pérez Martínez. In the beginning, the goal was to develop activities of research and
dissemination within the field of “Internet governance”. Nowadays, the secretariat is also
responsible for:
Broadening the debates and engagement
Coordinating the activities that the Multistakeholder Group develops
Representing the IGF Spain in and outside the country
The IGF Spain Technical Office is constituted by:
 Forum Coordinator: Dr. Jorge Emiliano Pérez Martínez
 Director of the secretariat: Zoraida Frias
 Contributors and secretariat members: Almudena Fernandez Tourné and Gema
Campillo.

The contact information is:

IGF Spain Secretariat
Avda. Complutense 30, Despacho C-431
Phone number: +34 91 336 73 20
E-Mail address: igfspain@etsit.upm.es
Website: www.igfspain.com
28040 Madrid
Spain

Board of Directors
The Board of Directors was created in 2012 to set the general objectives of the forum and to make
sure that they are achieved. For this, the Board of Directors is in charge of electing the
Multistakeholder Advisory Group. The composition of the Board of Directors takes into account the
open nature of the forum and the intention of involving people with extensive experience in the
field.


Prof. Jorge Pérez Martínez (Coordinator)



Mrs. Rosa María Sáenz (Fundación Telefónica)



Mr. Santiago Moreno (Fundación Vodafone)



Mr. Francisco Ruiz (Google)



Mrs. Maite Arcos (Orange)



Mrs. Gema Campillos (Ministerio de Industria, Energía y Turismo)

Multistakeholder Advisory Group
The Multistakeholder Advisory Group (MAG) is completely involved in decision-making and takes
part in regular meetings. It is formed by different interest groups, including government, academia,
industry, and NGOs and civil society associations. Active participation in the Forum activities is
required to remain members of the MAG.

Working Groups
In addition to the multistakeholder group and the secretariat, the Spanish IGF is opened to the
collaboration of other individuals that may make relevant contributions. Anyone is invited to join
any working group. These groups are set up some months before the IGF Spain days and organize
specific sessions in the annual event.

Keeping the multistakeholder model running
The contents of the sessions of the annual meeting are a result of the analysis of the most
interesting current issues related to Internet Governance. They are defined by the Spanish IGF
Secretariat after receiving inputs in an open and participative process. Selected topics are assigned

to a working group, under the direction of a coordinator, who is
responsible for organizing the members thereof and accomplish of the assignment.
Panels on varying topics are presented by moderator and speakers, without time for speeches or
presentations. The working group establishes the topics and selects the speakers. The audience is
always welcomed to participate and contribute to the debate.
The IGF Spain Annual Meeting features different debates in the context of Internet Governance. It
pursues the following objectives:


Analyzing of current issues, finding points of consensus and developing proposals to
improve the governance framework in Spain and reflecting on them within the
international context.



Opening the debate on those issues that are currently of greatest interest to the all the
stakeholders involved.



Passing on the messages to the Spanish society, stakeholders and other platforms and
institutions.
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Meeting of the Board of Directors
•Knowledge of the last news of Internet governance
•Start of the process of the multistakeholder group forming

MAG meeting
•Invitation to all of the previous participants to look over the topics and propose new ones
•Multistakeholder Group meets to elaborate the final list of topics and compose the
working groups

Working groups activities
•Each working group contacts the stakeholders in relation with their topics
•The speakers and moderators are elected for the anual conference

Annual Conference and Forum messages
• Discussions are based on the papers previously written and shared, and free participation
is promoted
•Document with the "Forum Messages" extracted from the debate is presented and
published a few days later

Web and Social Media
To maintain the active role of the forum web page, an active plan of the social network is
established and developed. Relevant news about the Internet governance is published on the
website, which is also connected with the Twitter profile. This way, the people engaged within the
activities of the IGF are able to keep up with the news of governance and follow up with each other.
All the information of the social media is published in the home page of the website, as well as the
participants and sponsors and the program of the annual event.

Summary of the IGF Spain 2016 annual meeting
Since 2008 the IGF Spain has celebrated an annual meeting. Last year the sixth IGF Spain Annual
Meeting took place in Madrid, during October 13th and 14th. Eight round tables, one conference
and an open forum took place and were focused in discussing the following issues:


European view on Internet Governance



Internet of Things and Smart Cities: Who owns the data from the sensors



Openness and innovation in the mobile Internet



Fintech and Blockchain. Disintermediation of financial services



Consequences of robotization and informative personalization



Technology in the school environment. Use in class and at recess



Artificial Intelligence and Big Data in new personalized services: Implications for the job
market



Law and jurisdiction applicable in a global Internet: the difficult coexistence of national
laws in a globalized world



Cybersecurity and encryption: Who encrypts and decrypts communications?
Relationship with business models and consequences for privacy and crime investigation



Open Forum. From IANA to ICANN: A new form of Global Governance

The event had a considerable remote participation and over 150 experts of the ICT sector took part
representing the different stakeholders.

Agenda for IGF Spain 2017
In 2017, the IGF Spain has the following goals:


Continue to be a multistakeholder platform to discuss relevant topics for the future
Internet



Improve the activity on social media and the IGF Spain website to increase
engagement



Take part in the national and international events



Publish regular newsletters



Report on the forums and events in which we take part

The annual meeting of 2017 will foreseeable be held in November 2017.

Annex I. Multistakeholder Advisory Group
Academic Community

Alberto Urueña López

Profesor en la ETSI Industriales, Universidad Politécnica
de Madrid

Ana Moreno Romero

Profesora en la ETSI Industriales, Universidad Politécnica
de Madrid.

Ana Olmos Sanz

Investigadora en la Universidad Politécnica de Madrid

Ángel García Castillejo

Profesor, Universidad Carlos III. Madrid Espacio Legal
Abogados

Antonio Miguel Fumero

Responsable de Comunicación de Center for Open

Reverón

Middleware, Universidad Politécnica de Madrid

Borja Adsuara Valera

Profesor, Abogado y Consultor en estrategia digital

Carles Martín Badell

Profesor Asociado de la Universidad Pompeu Fabra.
Director de Tecnonews

Eduardo Olier Arenas

Director de la Cátedra de Geoeconomía y estrategia
internacional, Universidad CEU. Presidente del Instituto
Choiseul España

Gorka Orueta Estibariz

Profesor en la Universidad del País Vasco

Josep Ibáñez Muñoz

Profesor Universidad Pompeu Fabra

Juan Manuel Zafra Díaz

Profesor Universidad Carlos III de Madrid

Maialen Garmendia Larrañaga

Directora del Equipo de Investigación EU kids online III,
Universidad País Vasco/EuskalHerrikoUnibertsitatea

Ramón Louzao Pardo

Catedrático de Lengua y Literatura Española de
Institutos Nacionales de EEMM. Experto Universitario en
Internet y sus Aplicaciones

Raúl Cabanes Martínez

Profesor Universidad Politécnica de Madrid

Technical Community

Andreu Vèa i Baro

Presidente ISOC-ES

Alberto Pérez Gómez

Subdirector de RedIRIS

Carlos E. Jiménez Gómez

Global Chair de IEEE Computer Society e-Government

Eugenio Fontán Oñate

Decano-Presidente del Colegio Oficial Ingenieros de
Telecomunicación

Eugenio Triana García

Senior consultant. Founding member of the board of
ICANN

Jacinto Canales de Caso

Presidente del Consejo General de Colegios
Profesionales de Ingeniería Informática

Martín Álvarez-Espinar

Responsable de la oficina de W3C en España

Tomás de Miguel Moro

Director de Red IRIS

Víctor Castelo Gutiérrez

Vocal de la Junta Directiva Capítulo español de ISOC
España
Government

Alicia Moral Revilla

Subdirectora General de Política Exterior, MAEC

Belén Núñez-Lagos Bau

Jefe de servicio de SEUE-MAEC. Dirección general de
coordinación de políticas comunes y asuntos generales
de la UE

Blanca Cano Sánchez

Jefa de la Unidad de Apoyo, Ministerio de Justicia

Carlos Guervós Maíllo

Subdirector General de Propiedad Intelectual en MECD

Carmelo Javier Muñoz Ruiz

Director del ONTSI

Daniel Sirera Bellés

Consejero Coordinador de la comisión de plataformas
audiovisuales, redes y tecnologías del CAC

Emilio Aced Félez

Jefe de Área. Unidad de apoyo al Director. Agencia

Gema María Campillos

Española de protección de datos
Subdirectora General de Servicios de Sociedad de la

González

Información, SETSI

Luis de Eusebio Ramos

Asesor del Director General de la Policía

José Luis Rodríguez Álvarez

Director de la Agencia Española de Protección de Datos

Ruth del Campo Becares

Coordinadora del Área de Internacional del Gabinete del
Secretario, SETSI

Teresa Kuchkovsky Jiménez

Ministerio de la Presidencia

Private
Sector

Alberto Abella García

Socio de Rooter

Bárbara Navarro

Directora de Relaciones Institucionales de Google

Benigno Lacort

Director General de AMETIC

Christoph Steck

Director Public Policy & Internet de Telefónica S.A.

Francisco Ruíz Antón

Mánager de Relaciones Institucionales de Google en
España y Portugal

Jorge Peñalva

CEO de Sentisis

José Leandro Núñez García

Socio AUDENS

Maite Arcos Sánchez

Directora de Relaciones Institucionales de Orange

Julián Conthe Gutiérrez

Miembro de la Junta Directiva de ASINYICO

María Eugenia de Blas Sanz

Secretaría General - Responsabilidad Corporativa
ORANGE

Matías González Martín

Head of Regulación de Fundación Vodafone

Miguel Ángel de Bas Sotelo

Socio Director de Gate2G

Miguel Errasti Argal

Presidente de las Asociación Nacional de Empresas de
Internet

Natalia Basterrechea

Head of Public Policy de Facebook para España y
Portugal

Pablo Bello Arrellano

Secretario General de Ahciet

Paloma Llaneza González

Abogado, Socia Directora Razona Legaltech

Pedro J. Canut Zazurca

Director General de ColorIURIS, S.L. entidad
prestadora de servicios de certificación

Rosa María Sainz Peña

Gerente de Proyectos Editoriales y Explotación
de Fundación Telefónica

Santiago Moreno

Fernández Director General de Fundación Vodafone

Sebastián Muriel

Vicepresidente de Tuenti

Private Sector

Alberto Abella García

Presidente de la Asociación de Usuarios de la
Comunicación

Alfonso Arbaiza

Director General Fundetec

Francisco Pérez Bes

Vicepresidente de ENATIC

Jesús Rivero Laguna

Presidente de Dintel

José Luis Machota Vadillo

Colaborador IGF

Chimo Soler

Vocal Junta Directiva ISOC-es.

Martín Pérez

Presidente de la Fundación España Digital

Miguel Pérez Subías

Presidente de la Asociación de Usuarios de Internet

Ricard Martínez Martínez

Presidente Asociación Profesional Española de
Privacidad

Víctor Domingo Prieto

Presidente de la Asociación de Internautas

Yolanda Rueda Fernández

Presidenta de Cibervoluntarios

Annex II. IGF Spain Annual Meeting 2016

The topics and issues discussed and analyzed during the Sixth IGF Spain Annual Meeting
were the following:
“The European view on Internet Governance”
Revision of the principles of the Internet governance from the EU perspective and
necessary steps towards a Digital Single Market.
“Internet of Things and Smart Cities: Who owns the data from the sensors?
The European Commission in its Digital Single Market Strategy for Europe proposes to
remove restrictions on the free circulation of non-personal data on the Internet. In this
session the aim was to analyze what data this initiative refers to, what it consists of and
its impact on the personalized profiles that are elaborated on us on the Internet with
different examples: vehicles, objects, etc
“Openness and innovation in the mobile Internet”
Traffic from mobile apps has already surpassed web traffic. The race to fill a gap in the
market has moved to the mobile Internet world. However, access to that market is
controlled by device manufacturers and operating systems. The focal points in this
session were how platforms promote innovation, issues such as interoperability or net
neutrality and what aspects could be improved to foster entrepreneurship in the mobile
ecosystem.
“Fintech and Blockchain. Disintermediation of financial services”
Due to the Internet, business models are constantly reinventing themselves, with a
direct impact on many economic sectors: trade, audiovisual, tourism, transport ...
Blockchain technology can help to sustain relationships of trust without intermediaries.
Along with “fintech” companies, these could imply a profound transformation in a key
sector for the economy and society as the financial sector, although it can also affect
many other sectors. The main issues that raised in this session were: Should these
services be regulated? If so, how is it better to do it? What opportunities does it offer to
society? What risks and challenges are present?
“Consequences of robotization and informative personalization”
It has taken time for social media to adapt to the technological changes starting with
digital editions and aggregators will soon be followed by the selection of news offered
to the user according to their profile. This session tried to analyze how digital media
confronts this changing environment, the use of robotization as an alternative to the
generation of real audiences, and the use of ad blocking techniques, along with the
effect of this kind of techniques on freedom of information.
“Technology in the school environment. Use in class and at recess”

Children are becoming more and more familiar with
mobile phones and tablets. This facilitates their use in the classroom as an educational
resource that allows the content and pace of learning to be adapted to each student,
but it can also be an instrument to increase harassment of children and adolescents. In
this session the scope was on how parents and teachers should use technology to
enhance their benefits and reduce their risks for children.
“Artificial intelligence and Big Data in new personalized services: Implications for the job
market
Intelligent assistants (bots) begin to take care of services of personalized attention to
users (medical, legal, financial, etc.) that were previously occupied by qualified
professionals. The questions raised were: What effects will it have on employment? Will
it contribute to the depression of wage incomes to the point of revitalizing radical
solutions like the 'universal basic income' type?
"Law and jurisdiction applicable in a global Internet: the difficult coexistence of national
laws in a globalized world"
Internet has exponentially increased relationships with multiple territorial connections.
At the same time, the privative service conditions of each company have become the
new normative paradigm. Platforms must decide on conflicts that can sometimes affect
fundamental rights. An analysis was made on the problems and risks involved in this
situation and how to address them.
"Cybersecurity and encryption: Who encrypts and decrypts communications?
Relationship with business models and consequences for privacy and crime
investigation”
The questions addressed in this session were: How to enable users to manage the
security of their communications with ease, the challenges of encryption by default, who
can decipher communications, how to manage privacy and security in crime
investigation.
Open Forum. From IANA to ICANN: A new form of Global Governance
With the transfer of US supervision to ICANN (IANA functions) of some of the critical
Internet resources (IANA), an important step is taken in the multi-stakeholder model of
global Internet governance. In this session an analysis was made on the process carried
out in the debate of the most active members at the international level by Spain, the
impact at political level and in the governance of the Internet.

